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SAMPSON

Weather conditions arc very fa-

vorable for a good season.
The Sampson basebnll club was

looking for Guatea to come over and
tako 'em round Sunday, but llioy
failed lo show up. Wo hopo they
will como some time in t lie near fu-

ture.
Oscar I Jam and family sppnt Sun-

day at the homo of Ellislon Slovens.
Eugene Slovens and family spool

Sunday at the Kddio Stevens homo
near Orcnville.

W. B. Van Cleave and family sH?nt
Easier Sunday at ML Dorn. They
attended the exercises while there
anil report a nice lime.

The Sampson store has changed
hands. Ellislon Steven is now Iho
manager.

Frank Wnrinsbakcr and wife mo-- I
red to Ml. Dora Monday in a lum-

ber wagon.
Benjamin Bair anil family spent

Sunday at tho II. I'. Riggs homo.
Two sons of R. T. Underwood ar-

rived Saturday afternoon from Iowa
They expect (o make this It ;ir fu-

ture home. Wo welcome each and
every nesveomer and wish I hem sue-ros- s.

The Grenvillo I'ereheron Horse
Prince was sold at Ml. Dora Mon-
day, April iOlh. Krank Wormsbnk-e- r

is now owner.
Adam Wormsbakcr also Dwight

rlay.
bors.

She aln foiled with neiph- -

Sampson expects to piny baseball
with Seneca Saturday, and Guates
Sunday. Wo aro hoping to win pne
or oilier of these pames, lhftinollling
is certain a yet.

THE KID.

WHY AUK MEN IDLE?

You know what "lax-exmp- t"

areV They are slate and
municipal bonds issued to tho tunc
of tens of thousands of millions.
They nay Iho investor ah high a six
per cent of income lax on these

The government liberty
loan bonds are also lax exempt.

Naturally men prefer those e- -t

inpl bond, paying no income or
HI. or lav. bearing no risk, lo any

in Industry. .No wonder
an export lells you. "Moro jnone
invesled in pt senirdies
than in (he nation's business.'

That explains why so ninny fac-

tories arc closed, so many men oul
of work in America. Why should a
man risk his capital hi rim; men in
industry. In make 10 or 15 per cent
profil. and give half or throe-qu- a --

tors of il back lo (he government in
income lax. when he can buy per-
fectly safe bonds, draw his ! or 5
per cent until the tax storm blows
over, and pay Iho government not a
cent?

President Harding has tried, but
Rigps and lady friends motored to without success thus far, to do away
Clayton sunuay evening to Ino pic- - witn tins system mat enables accu-lu- re

show. mulcted wealth lo dndgo ils share
Mrs. A. Long from near Cuates, of tl'ie national burden 'and that

was shopping In Sampson, Wcdnes- - Keeps men oul of work.

Ip-fj- TOE TOOVERSAL CAB II
Í'v't I I'II 'I Jind remember iho tow

III Is eat ñrat coat, the Joweat I I
III ' ' (ifíttí i r upkeep and the Jxigheat I I
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i Equipped with Electric Starting
I and Lighting System, demount-- I

able rims, extra rim and non--j

skid tires all around the Ford
Sedan at $645 is the greatest
motor car value ever produced j

an enclosed car of comfort,
iii convenience and beauty. Reas--I

onably prompt delivery. Terms
if desired.

PIONEER AUTO CO.
' ICLAYTON, NEW MEX.

F. 0. B. Clayton, Filled up, ready to go $760.00

rr v it..

B reliable I 1
jH J Baking Powder jfl

economical and H g
excellent always pure
and efficient. It loav i
ens at jya$ the right 1 i tkj

and m jirtt 'the
way. IBtime

with I 1
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CHAIN TRADE REVIEW

The wheat market, the past month,
continued lo he dominated by world
conditions, and tho break in 'prices
i hot ocpurrcd is regarded by Hie
Irado as a natural . reaction from, a
loo rapid advance during (lie pre-
vious month. Tho scarcity of (he
actual grain in Europe was relieved
by large purchases lrom exporting
countries, and when this commenc-
ed lo move there was a cheek in Hie
buying.

Uiide.r-.iioriua- l conditions the price
of wheat should not hae advanced
as much as it did without a natural
reaction Iho situation, in a
healthy condition, and from tho
standpoint of stalislics, lite break
did not change the situation any,.
neither did importers benefit by it
lo any great extent as buyers woro
not inclined to take hold on account
of the unsettled markets.

Recent may occa-
sion a revision of the estimates of
the quantity of wheat importing,
countries will actually take. Russia
has been buying wheal and rye free-
ly of late, part of which was secured
mi a credit basis, through Holland,
and as the trade have been very
skeptical regarding (lie ability of
the soviet government to pay for
anylhing, Ibis extension of credit is
laken as an indication that Euro-
pean countries havo more confid-
ence in (hat government than pre-
vails in Iho United Stales. At all

ents, Russia is now actively com-
peting for wheat in the world mar-
kets, and if that country imports
from 4,000,000 lo GO.000,000 bushels
this year, as some parties havo es-

timated, the ee'O'o situation will be
changed, as it! r countries have
already taken :ii n than expected.

Tho statistical position now sug-ges- ls

that at tho end of tho season,
the exporting countries will have
practically no surplus wheat on
hand, and that tho European reserve
will consist mainly of quantities on
ocean passage, that will hardly ex-

ceed one month's actual require
ments. Should anything happen to
the winter wheat crop in the United
States, and tho movement be small
during July, August and September,
tho price might bo materially ad
vanced. Crop conditions, therefore,
in North America this season will bo
of moro importance than in a nor-
mal year, as Iho official reports
from Europe indicate that tho acre
age m me principal countries moro
will bo considerably loss than last
year.

Tho corn market has shown stub
born resistance lo pressure, and
while off at times 10 conts per bush-
el from the previous high point, the
break, was not áirprising .consider-
ing tho 20 cent advance in Febrli-ar- y-

Export demand has continued
good, and foreign buyers took large
quantities of cash grain on the
breaks. Present Indications aro that
export shipments from this country,
which havo been the largest on rec-
ord during tho paskwlntor, will con-
tinue heavy- - for somo timo lo como,
oven though Argentina will start to.
ship vory soon from the new crop
about to bo harvested,. as Argentino
prices ore. now higher than
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A desire to MUelivra
ganied as an virtue.

thielimes

Nevnrlholess, wo are proud of our reputation
as oontervalivo bank.

We bolieVe that our patrons ar;ti.' íáV.oríiÜlr 'ffll' K
impressed by it also, for they know that' if v?
are "orfcfcTsing caution in handling others' frtóTOy,"

we will 'be' cautious in handling theirs. "'
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INVESTED CAPITAL 100,000.00

"BANK OF THE PEOPLE"
mnmiiirhmuiHimiimntiHiiinwKHHin

THE REPUTATION OK THIS

PANY RAS HEEN 1HHLT UI'tJN
'

it ,;.,, WE-ARK- ', READY TO GIVE YOU ' '

' ítfrMEEIT OF.ÓJJR EXPERI- - 7' .

' T HXCED HDÍlDÉRS:
.
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Phone 158 a. e, Mo.vrirrhL Mók N. M.
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commerce

Star Lumber Co.

SERVICE U

Clayton,

est is me
This applies to what you. cat, tho

v. . same to what you wear.
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t OUR. LINE OF GROCERIES ,
1

' ''H '
,is the hlnhcst nrade on Hid market.

'7 ami our prices arc as low as those

. for Inferior noods. Service unex-

celled - ,i

GENTRY
,

CASH GROCERS

PHONE 57 ' CLAYTON! N. M.
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T4 wot Wt mod famu
dry batUry. (W when
trovp of máiriduat etttt
u tmdti, Fakutttoch
Spring Clip Blndlmg
toitt at M extra ciorg

Columbia Dry Bat
UrU work better

ad lut loagM
tot tOa and buzzn
for moo ngiw
tot ígaM oa títa
Font frhUa Mutios
tot Art tutttty liefaft-ta-

ta doMt, ollar,
uM, (ara. ote
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Columbia Dry Batteries
are universally used because

They cost so little, art so easy to ob
tain, are so powerful, and last so long.
That's why they are used everywhere
for every battery need. It's why dealers
all around you carry Columbia to meet
your demands electricians, hardware

stores, general stores, auto supply shops,
garages, implement dealers.

For doorbells, buzzes, beat regulators,

tlarms, etc.; for gas engine and tractor
ignition; for quick starting ignition on'

Fords; fot every pur-

pose, always insist upon Columbia.
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